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JJOKS WOOL ;V I'KOTKC
1 IiiN.

An eaniinfltioii of tin .rie f

Wool it Hoston, llio coniroIliiiR
markft of the t'uit-- l Stat'-- , will

liow that the average riiii
were win n xl ' J'0'
tk-all- y free of duty. I'reviou. to
18j7 tht re w;u a turill of ll'irty

jxt cent, hut the tarill' 't f '"'
year ad initial thu lim '! "f
Houth Ami rica, Australia, ami th
CajM) of liood IIh frf. Virtual-

ly the net of 1!J.'J 'Ut wool on the

free lint, ami it tin-r- rrinaiiu-- un-

til after thu war. In I '! wool

brought sixty cent u uml in the
IJonton market, ami after duti.--

were removed the j.ricc rmi(.''--

follow:
1H57 ,.W r lil Ha i win' "lx Ml ' "IVjU ..nu "

.wi " I i "
JWil .47 " 1"7 "
IW2 .07 "

Tln were the lt year ever
known in the I'nited Mate, ami
wool wan then virtually on the
free lift. In 1''". when wool

command.! aixty-ont- - eent a
tuiiinil. CtuiifreKd ihtermined to
"iiri.i i" tlio wimI grower, ami
iuiiMkuH a duty raiiftinn on dilh r

ml irruili-- a of lleeeo Irolll lift V to
sixty iN-- cent with thu following

result:
I WW ....M ivnla l"7 ....Vi celllii
im'j ....-- ! " i" ...XI "

liM ,...:i7 " IS7H

171 ....' " Jh7'.l ...:ki "
1"7J ,...vi " I Kill ....' "
JN73 ...41 " IM ...'--". "
174 ...40 " lC'
IHV, ,...:t'.i " IWi

In 1MH.I, when wool, after fifteen

year of high protection, had
reac-l- d the lowest price in forty
cam, coiiriK, nt lliut time repuh-it-a- n

in both hrnm-lit-a- , and with a
rcpuhlicnn prrcident, dctiriniiird
to try a diff n ut MiIiry, ami

thu tarill from 1 to '2 cent
ta-- r Hind, according to linn-- .

What a the rt milt? The lloator.

markit fliownl the following
clump a:
I KM .. liWnta I vol fc'tvhta

si " i7 :u '

Un roiir high McKinley t.iriir
today ,vool i eightii'ii itiiU i'r
pouii

A Longer l.eae fur Mary.

Th upreme court ha deeiihil
that I ovi-rno- Lenelling had no
author ty to remote Mr. Mary K.

Ia'BW from the ntatu hoard of char-iti- i.

Thu court wa iinanimou,
the m pulift memlxT concurring
with the two republican. The
court hold that the governor had
no riiilil to remove Mr. Lo or
apjxMiit a nucce.or, a he wan np- -

IKiut"l
for a year and confirmed

aenate, Ulller charge were
.referred and Mit:iimd, ami that

I'rtTliorii, who ha been acting n
her siuvemior, in a iinuriMT. Mrs,
Iamiko ays he iuteiidetl to rcrigu,
as the ulary I no object, hut she
learns that the governor hu a plan
to charge her with brilx-r- in lett
ing contract for supplies to Mate
inntilutiou. Thee. ihe cav. are
falp, and she proxne to remain in
ollice and light them.

Klamath Full h'xiren: State
hcuutor S. II. Hunton, ofllilMMiro,
is mentioned a a candidate for
congress from the first district by
the democrat. Mr. Huxton is a
young hut profound lawyer, who
defeated republican warhoriMt Hon.
Tom Tongue, in the legislative race
ol KS'J'J. Mr. Tongno is one of the
ablest inenilx r of hi party in Ore-Ro- n

and live in a republican dis-
trict, but he could not overcome
hi opKil.elit. These Jjenllemell

re not of the ordinary cvit of poli-
ticians. They are well read
and educated. It i time that Ore-
gon sent men of their caliber to
six-u- for her in the hall i.f eon-pres- s.

Hustlers an I wire pullers
are well in their place, but they
bring neither honor or resort to
the sUtes from which they come.

An ICai-tcr- dealer give the fol-
lowing as the Imi method for
growtrs to follow in order to get
the t. p price for their fruit: Last
tail Si me apple were shipe to
him, vhich he readily sold for ."

jht b. rrel, um! some others c.pial
lyas (mhI fnun the sumo town
whic! it was Imnl todisHtM of for
I I. he reason was that the firt
lot w - carefully p.n kel ami ni-ly- so.

el wiit. 1 others were
duui, d into the burn-I- as tl--

w

wcre pieked. Aparaiuv ur'e
Koine nes diveptive, but they .f.
ten c mt for much.

A

Tl n' treasury official at Wash-ove- r oilingto i are niu'i h exerciei a
reccni d.risionor a Kansas local
judgt , who naturalized a China-mau- .

The case has Is.-,- , calltd to luthe attention of Attorney! Jcncral
OIney. who will niiko a 'thorough
lnvcrtigatiou into the matter. I cr

the law of lvn C,iiiaiiieii are
pohihiUsl from naturaliz.il
by either state or fd, rI courts, of
and the actum f t)1(, Kansas jujo
la regarded ut inexplicable.

The Cumla rlaml 1'nsbvterian
Aasembly i going t., in,i j.;u.
peno thi year. That is filfact When Ut rsi-ti- com. a
inlttwa rail uja.it jun m j.rr.are.
io give in. in A ,,r.iij,t anj dwii .
aniwvr. Ki memU r tl.ia i

Du- - har, th Portland muggier,
it .ati-fii-- d "What a change

(

An.l Jim Ixlan ami w nil Juir
are on the "ria"-- 1 nine."

I'iir'laud.Or uon i laid t have

li) ludlioiiaini. St. Ixmii lolic
I), inn raL IaI U we. how'a thi7
The afiennent of Multnomal
county U only aUut mity-on- e

million, in all thi year. Sale in

Statf man.

Col. Kddy In intrMlui"l a reso
lution at the Iraiis-.Mlssissip- p

coiigf-- s (Niiid'-miiiii- the Wilson
I. ill The iHonle i.f Oftfoil Would

iiiiaiiiui'iurlr for a hill re
aliiig the fat sition now hed

by Mr. K.dily, a a railroad com

missiom-r- . 1 he pnslinvrs general
y favor the Wilson hill.

I'endleton Tribune: Judge
t'.nrv. of t'hieniro. did well in silt
ing 'down hurd iihiii that class of
lawvers who hrowwal, coniuse,
and iibllM! witliesM-S- . Thi i

matter whieh the court should give
the attention it de-erv- I la evils
are concediil, and to suppress
tln iii would contribute in an inesti
mable degree to thu procurement of
jlistiee.

(iovernor MHiriW has removed
John Mcliiavy, one of the capital
eiiiiiiniKsiouers. Hid this action is

thuscrilii isd by the Klh iisburg
Kegifter: "Thi- - governor has re-

moved John McKeavy from the
cupilal coiiuni-sio- ii lard on the
Ifrotllid of 'misi'omlllct in ollne.
it is alleged very strongly that his
rnnoval was more properly lecuiise
he would Hot lend himself to the
scheme of the Seattle ring. No

st'ilic m t of misconduct i as-

signed by the governor. Mr.
Mi !! avy'a statement of the case is

mi exHMirc of the minor workings
of the coiniiiiiMon, from which it
would seem that his only 'miscon-

duct' was in his selection of the
Heywissl plan of Tacoma. In the
eyes of a Seattle man this i a
sufficient cause for ! capitation."

The lobby is now lining up for

the tariff struggle in the senate.
It ac tivity on the house side of
the Capitol in the last six wicks

largely diminished by the res-..I- n'

. in of the majority of the
U'.i .siiml Mean committee. The
pro'.'vtiotiiMi now turn to the sell- -

ate I ir n li f, ami their first step is
f he enlistment of the lobby 111 the
iiioV'-liien- t to smash some of the
iui ltaiit scliiihili s of thu Wilson
hill. Some of the licst known lol
byin.s in Washington are
is-r- of congress. The training of
a congressman is thought to make
hit. i an ciccially gissl promoter.
While in the service of Uncle Sam
hu becomes familiar with the ilc-tai- ls

of committi-- work and also
of secret H'rtaiuing to handling
bills. It would lie strange if such
ii man should not provo a valua
ble lobbyist in case he took up the
occupation.

Irrxwell 1'atualtlr.

Feb. 1...
The ainiw wns six lucliea ihs pat this

plnis'.Jiist ihs ii enough to hide the
wild llnwers that were hlisiuilng.

I herv are purl lea piossstliiif In Ihe
hill near t'nsiwell, and front thu
amount of blasting we can hear, we
xst some startling development

SI Mill.

The couiM-alto- r nmllisl a acute mv in
my Hiss.iiht of Mrs. ltix-- a hal.y, thai
made It l'itr that she left thu child
near the lire, w hereas she had moved
It lo a safe distance, but the older
child pushed It up to the lire again.

( hurley Hlanlon had a severe attack
of pleurisy al hand practice last Hntur
day night. The la.ya carried him over
to the hcilcl where he mmiii lavnu lo
mend and was ahle lo lt around licit
day.

Ihe "halchclor" .iu,-,,,i- , WUJI ,1,

lulled last wis k and the content Wa so
splrltisl and Ihe cont.lauia mi evenlv
Uiatclnsl that Ihe judge were uuahl'e
lo mui-i- aa to which aide had the l.-.- l

of It, mi aakisl a wts k'a time In u l.l.--

todislde. Jlldtfllitf fmui the aclinna
of Ihe leadlliK del.atcra on the lieKiilive
side, alms-- then, we think Ihey exiavt
an adverse dccialuu.

Jilllliw I ted ford and Wife and Mm II
Vealch, ol Kow Itiver, are visiting at
1'n t ('hriaiiiau'a this week.

I'srlle near here have shinned ll. . ir
wmd lo Nan KmncU-o- . ri'is'lviii an
advumv of II .villa ami yet (lit. W ilaon
bill haa only Juat paaa . house. A
few uioiitlia ago hits ills could not he
had foraueh WihiI. Nviii i.i l. ...i.
thing qiiis r In the way wmi act tie- -

ican Kimiaor legislation.
Zki-ii- .

I iiii aiio, Feh. broke
nut id (he world' fair. W hen llnd
diaoivcrisl Hi,, tlaintu were at work on
the coluiiitia of in,, roloiinade w hich
cimiiivi uiHchluery hall and Ihe agri-cullir-

huildiiig, and very near Ihe
sii:.t In tin iigriitillural huihling

in ,v the lii.t lire lavtiinsl. It had
ina.ic coiiM.li-riiU- hiadwav the
Hist eligi and was threaten-
ing I he LinMiug at cither end which

It with the larger structure.
M.suid alarm tailing for nioreru-Klti-

whs m iiI out, t.ut the anow iliift
Ihe route to tin- - aart prevented the

lire nt froni making aassl,
and ihe llamca meaiitiiue were making
headway ai'itltist the luad.suale Inris-u- t

work. 1 he colonnade la pracllcullr
ruhia. Tlir lailuiuna are dcatroynl.

and the oruailwlilal Work of Ihe'cor
nice and statuary ula.ve have tuiuhled
down. The lire, aa .Khera, was lu.s n.diary.

Ti e flic wit under control al :M.
Ili-a- i ti-- the destruction of a larg irtthe.-.ioiuiad- the farnier' awnuhly haJIJii.t hack ol It, waa damaged,
hut led standing.

lvilr l.u.rvl, )V, iy
r 1'iKiim n.,,1 .i .. t..t- ,w li.- -

'"K lu t.nUr'. l'..rlUud . ir..liuutt .r.v.liup.: Aft,--r itrar of inrM.M lib J,(a V1-- .ii
.hvnnv fnxu ri.ri.. .v- - v

""V inarrl.-.- ! In ;,.,. iui

Z: :'lTa' V" I"""' y ,i r o. i. u.uol Ui auoih- -

rnion1r.in in July, lv. J

.

1HE WOOL SITUATION.

Llakale Krjml Fran Hie Kureau

W'amhnoiox. It. In aiiwer
n.hiiloii ofLsiiitfreM. WorlhliiK

lout.". Ford, chief oflhe lilllinU of
Untie of I he y tleliarillieiii, ow
wot (hat hoily an eUl-imt- en rt iih.ii

I iIih loniinlaelure of wsf. II
MVS the lucre In the prmluctliiu I"
f.in liii is.iinlriiw. oiiccluliy III Ailsirm
In, NmiIIi America nml Alrnw. ho UtII
far vn-aic- llian in I lie i inuo i- -i

Wlol.. tU- - American clili boa tn hled
lmw lsiii. lint Ausliuhun t llii low in

U iifol.l, Ihul of hoolh Aim-rli--

ninefold, and that of Houlli Africa live-fol-

The rcrt show the Jeur IWJ

...it. Him Wiail una Ui'lliK Inlereal III

iiuial fuvored eoUlitrlea,
iij.lmliii MU'lluik. II NlVa: "lllMl
il. his i.rulslmr iiit n la ( Ihe world
are Iiik throiiKh a rla of depn-a- -

aloli la liol lo IK ociiien. .."
nrlisv or mimiIi have reacltsl Uaill the
i.r.Hluetioii hv redncliitf the lirollla de
rlvisl from wiail and dlmlniphliik' the
liMiintutlon lo ext4 lnl the production

ere llila Ueimtoion i.a-ai-
, mii n

dies would aply; but It la general ami
Hum ruiiiilrltn lie ft' alvnlitlf

ftir ahis'ii ralsllitf excel, a well as
i km-- hero wiail irrowliiir la
ary limtler, and even by the product
rather than (he ludusiry." In con
hiloii, rrd forth nuinerou irn--

Mllloiia nuillllug irolll liia ooer- -

llona: .o eolllllierclul ami lliiniairmi
lialloii call eilally supply llaelf with
w.ail; mi other linlloli of colliliierclnl
or Imliialrlul iiiiiairiumv iuin
IiIl'Ii dulle on w.ad mid wiadelia as
the Culled Istalea; no h tjislatloii slmrl
of nrohihhioii can miiiiilmil rlc-- a In

. .... -- i .
the luce of Hie llicnu-- e oi Ilie worm a

aupply of wiail; the fr. entry of for- -

elxu wool liaa Imi (i.Tiroyi-- iiieanr-- i

lodu-tr- v In other is.untriea; wiailraia- -

hitf Is istiitrolhsl by the name econo nlc
is. in il una aa ol her Inlereal. ami iiiu
Urea, lit ilelin-wlo- III the Wis. I Imlua- -

try Is general, not .

( Ki:w OK A W It K KKI W IKHI.NKK.

Maaa., Fell. II. After
IliitliV lllisueiiia.ful attempts, the crew
of the w recked achiailier Minnie Itow-a- n

were taken ell thla morning. The
im'ii were exliauaisl ami the cnpluiu so

llijuntl I hut be hud to la? car- -

rlisl iroiu the bout to a lioii-- c near ny.

II Ilia Prralalrnra Hffiilis,
WasiiimiTon, Fell. 1 1. At the Ural

Hiiiii.iniissl midday nsi-pllm- i ut the
W hile Iiiiim tiahiy Kcvenil hundred
similiter tia.k advniilair of theopsir- -

tunl'y to shake the pns.ideiit hand,
Inch .linn a deli gallon of Imliana w ho
wnii'.cd an sltiiI chuiik'ed. The presi
dent apa-rts- l In exivllciit health.

Vt IUIf uik k,n r' hrf Caatiwla,

W'brn ilaiul (llkl, aha rrfcsl for Carforla.

Whan aha bnm Mlat, aha rlumt l IWuria,
Wbra aba haJ ITiiUrm, tit lLn Caatorla.

Shiloli' Vilali.cr la what you
for )ysa'sia, torpid liver, yellow
skin or kidney Trouble. It i guaran- -

t.ssl to give you sntisfiiclioii. l'riiv 7'i

irnta. Nddby Dr. K. I. McKenney,

Jaiuilun l ily Items.

Times, Feb. 10.

It waa discovered Tuesday morning
that an attempt had Ihvii made to burn
the Odd Fellows' hull. A hole uhout
three fis t soiiarc in the Ihsir of (he
shed attached to Ihe rear part of the
building was burned, but died out

doing much damage. The lire
had evidently been started with an In-

cendiary view, and had it burned it
would have destniyed the entire block.
A pile of hay and Iraali had Iss u left
ill the shed, ami In this the match had
Isru touched. It waa a close call for

this end of town, and how the lire Imp-(- s

iied to go out after burning a much
ns it did, Is a much ol a mystery aa
how It came lo Is. started.

A iUSTMBASCK
tent what Tn--i want, if your Lira--h

aisl laii.i'la are irregiilar.
Tliat'a alsmt all yuu get, tlasjuh,
wna Um onhnary pill. It may ra
liava yu dr llw numa-iit- , hut
you'ra Usually in a wuna itaU

tuau befnra.
Thla la lust wherw Dr. Vienr't

rbawant l'rlleta do tiawt gias).
Tbry a-- t In an nur aial natural
way, very iliuVrrnt from tla bug,
old (aaliiiiiiisi pill. TbrT'rw Dot
only pUssnt.T, hut tlwn.i no rf? actual aitwajnrd, aial their help
liuTi. On lull siiear-cnaUs- I

- ff. a'". or
T if '"C catliartio. l'iautiiv
TV I tlnn, ln.lign.tlon, Kilnaia AtlaiWtr 1 lHuiiH, hi. k and liill.au II. d--

I a lie, ar i.rniiintlr reliavsil
J III I111 TherY th nui!!et. th msImI

to take-a- nd tli 7ino,-- j ,iU ynq
can hur, (or they're guiintntrri to

tir.'tinu, or yuur muiMy

u tX"1 w uu'r fur 0)4 9004 700

.TiL 1JLANKS

Of armi-ove- d form for
Sale at the

(i nifinn
muni mu,

Orders by Mail filled
Promptly.

.toti'-- f HjiiIs Ciicsiactly on Hani!

UK JIXM. hr.riUMI sr.
N..n.- - i. b.r.1 uru itiat S.. in :,iD. j

III, ri.rutta .4 ..I atr t J.mr, . trm- -
lr. hi bl. .1 U.T f nal f,.r

a. III. ai.... .,.,,.lt.i,IM .ij4i.th.iib
il- -t ..I M.r. h. I'.i. b.a lUHii,fcv

! :tj nir. I ..i.! r ol it. ...nil. i

Sn Ha 4 Huv.uO... U. l)..a.n. r.w..i,a.Ai:t .r
THI5 DADCD " .'- - . t , 7T v7C' Mr ' t a ...j

. . r ai. riant, . ai.arfrru'lltaa-l- a h r ,,rr, f r. it.

SHE KILLED HEBSELF.

Suicide of a VouDg Woma lo Keep

Hit U
.A rraaala la liar !

Hakatihm, X V., Feb. ll.-M- ary

Mai kay, the J4 ywr-oI- d daughter of

Jamea .Ma. kay, of I'rovldci, In thla
county, commitlisl auicide by taking

aiion. hhe waa Ihe Isam companion

of Anna Knljipler, alsKJt liyeara old,

whuulao tsiliiinlllcl auicide by tukllig

taila.ui a few dava ago her

mothirhad hr for playli.g

truant from mlnail. The auicide ofthe
Mwkay girl la said lo lie th keeping of

a prouilae mavlu lo her friend, Anna,
on her deathbed.

A tihimr aim trtar4.
Kmikhtox. lia.. Feh. U. Deputy

I'ollis'tor Jlrowu ha caplunsl "tlld
.Nancy," a ivlcliratl illicit wniaay
al ill, near Hinkiiig mountain. "Old
.Nancy" came fmui ew llaven in
s., and aluce haa running slead- -

II V. I lie still gave it name to a nraiiu
ol whisky. U has Us-- movtsl alsmt
iroiu one place to another, aa the rev
enue olth-cr- hunt.il for It, and al
though many ellorta lo capture It
have la-e- made, none were auccesa-ful- .

W'ii.kiiuiiki:, Fa., Feb. M. There
are no new development tiatay in
Ihe rivuioiith. Ihs-uei- i are working
hard through aolld ohiI to reach th
eiilomla.sl iiilnera. Ho far they have
la-e- unable to communicate with
them in any way. Hhould Ihev all In--

alive now, it la safe lo any they will I

atnrved they call be III
this event II w idow and Ci ornliulis
will la- - left to care for.

..Irl aajaini .siwai I in Hack
Sax Fkancish), Feb. 14. ('Mtitain

- received a ilismlcli from
Itosa W'hlttaker last night, ailliouiicilig
that tlie Judgt at Keiio, Nev., had

W illiam .McC'onuell. the Hihi-ka-

merchant, and that W'hittaker
had left w ith Mc onnell for thi city.
Mct'ouncll waa arrested In New York
alauit the of IkHviiilier. lie
I wanted here on the charge of enila-r--

zling --s,ii worth of gooda Is lotiglng
to W . and J. Moaue A fo.. curis-- t deal- -
r. W'hittaker went to New York

with Ihe neccaaary extradition imiN'r.
.....I .... i.i .. u. I.. ..i. ...i.i. i .jV..ii.i i.i.i niij 'U' iv Willi .ill.oillll'll
he wa stopa- - ut Wltiiietiiliiva, ev.,
by hala-iu- i corpus pnictseding la lng In
tituled on or the prisoner.

Ttea l.laM.Tainrr.
Sax FlIAMlHOi. Feb. 11. Carlo

Thieniaii, who was o liorril.lv man
gled by lions in lliaine a areiiu
at Ihe midwinter fmr lust night, dliil
tonight from theell'cet of hi wounds.

Mr. Writ Arqalltra- -

Sax Fkam imhi. Feh. l'. Ir. West.
the ullcged murderer of Miss Addle
tlilmour, was aciiitted hy the Jury
(Hiay.

Ah l.ual lrrgHiai.
WasmIMiTox. Feb. 1 1. The ureal- -

lent todiiy nouiimilisl A. Irov. laist- -
maaterat l.idiniude, (In-gmi- .

KII.I.KII WIIII.K TTI.I A CANNON.
IllirsMliJi, Feb. 14 While if tin test

ing ut I.iege yesterday, a cannon ex- -

PHMiisi, Killing two un ii and In ur Itiir
other.

Trtlaia l W.l Itn.b.r Owl.
1'oKTi.ANH, Feb. W. The attorney

of William Huulmr today made appli-
cation to Judge llcllingcr in ehntnbcr
for a w rit of sua nilca for their client,
shying thuexei'iitiou ofthe Judg ut
of the court landing an npta-u- l to the
supreme court of the Culled Statin.
The writ will not he granted until both
the defense and the government have
had an opportunity to preaeut argu-
ment to the court. The application la
made under the act of hi1, nn, Dun-
bar' attorney are conlldeiit of

hi release, from the county jail.
Th ( kiln Trial.

Ciik aiio, Feb. 14. During a a

in the Cotighllti trial tHlay, a man
mimed O ilricn, claiming In come
Iroiu MlnniHHis, olleied for the pay-
ment of a round sum to bring to the
state's attorney the man who drove
the whtttf horse which drew Dr. Cmnin
lo Ida death, lie an Id the man waa in
MinnenMiliM supMirtei by t'hicago
Irishmen. The state's attorney anid
lie came ton late to l of use. Mr.
Andrew Foy waa on t lie stand In re-
buttal today. She declared her hoa-ha-

wa not at home on the night of
the t'roniii murder.

; zQfJRZ

2.00
SHOES

-F- OIt-

lil 4 VII WIWWV
i i Ti

llli ut ill

BEAT THE WORLD. "tlsl
"Xtal

Y0RAN & SON.

RtPAimmiAiPfcULrT.

rack Tk. W rong ana.
l I LKVM.I.K. O.. Feb. 14. For wv

eral Ighta .t the family of Charle
fiad liave l alinoyrd by Ihe visit
of a ivateiiotia tall woiiuili, iln-sm- In
l.ln.'l ii ml heavily veiled. On her Inst
vllt die left a letter under the d. Mir

atuti .g Unit she would have t'Mik or
die. lact evening 1'iM.k and his fni
ilv acalcd around tlie fireplace
whe tliev were suddenly startled liy
tap on thu window. IK.klng up
('.ail aaw the otitlim-- a or a woman and
aeizi g a hummer hurled II through
the - ludowat her. The family ruahetl
out i ipectlug to see their tormeliter,
but ere horn lied lo 11ml Mr. Haw ka,
a lie 'hlair. an ageil lady, w ho had
com to call. She waa taken to her
hou and cannot iccovcr.

D y & Henderson, Undertaken and
trr.i timers. w?r vyii. and in us.

V .N.CRAIN.

W itches
Clocks,

Jewelry,
terling and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

,'utch Repairing n

lCi.ciic.Ni-:- , Okkc.on.
OU'H XlI0HlltOllXili

Th.6r.al Katll.k Raair.
ITunt'tly ao4 pannaaealiy
ran all form, of AVnwa.

J --rtA I M'alsMa,XaiiailaM, m
mtorrk. Impettmrr aa4 aJ
tfttUvAlm or tmctmm.
laa-- a tKritaal onr M
Tfla thoai.ii.il of ran

rt andAJur. Ak
An. rt fi Wm4'. FteawkasUaai If k. effw.

rnrtiOM nwdk-l- In plar at CnU, U.t Bl
dlat a (Ion, IncloM prle. la amr, aa4
w.i Jarad br mora auU, Irlc eo. paefcaflw

fill Oa. will pUmm, U will ear. Puop- -

IH I plkla Mll nlop, I araU porta-- .

Ai xm Tk. W..4 t'k.ail.al C.
Ill Woodward rDu&DtnIU VU4V

rVil. .n V nrei r n1 eiwai..fe ry alio u.nlil

H l . .

W r4 m a
. irsrnoii.u.-s- - y r,

on ivuiau.. --
r-

1 III CntT O'Hiti cr.-- uu.ii..y rmrj
wl- re rll nlhis lad, . ( loup, lor.
Th 9at, Hoarft-- n, Whooping Couxk and
Aa im. For Con.umplijn It liar no rivnl:
ha. cured thoutabtl. an.l will ( I'm Tou If
lal ulutlino. t's.l.l by lniMUI n a guar-
an' e. For a l. in-f- i li n k or I hmt. u.
bh LOHO DKLI.ADONNA PL AbTltK gsx

I i L0 H S CATA R R H

REMEDY.
vp v.. ut aiui ii. ' I Isyiiaraa-t- u

t euro you. lYii-o- . .'u t. lidovlur (raw.

UK. K. I. Ni kKSSKV,
mg sl'.ra. Kuen Oreaoa

13S3

Shoes, Hatg and
.

rGREAT UPRISE.

RETIRING v FROIr BUSINESS.

Having concluded to etire from busi-

ness, I now offer jay Entire Stock
of Goods at a Gr it Sacrifice. The
Goods must and jhall be sold re-

gardless of C0Sr. .

Stock consisting of I :y Goods, Cloth--

ing. Boots and
CapS, EtC.

Call at oncfennd iaye the full as-
sortment to pick frc m.

G. BETl MAN.

o

Having long ago recognized the
fact that to sell goods on a small
profit it is necessary to do so on a
CASH BASIS, and being encour-

aged by many of my patrons to try

the experiment, I shall on the 1st
day of January, 1894, inaugurate
the READY PAY SYSTEM, and
trust that with my new prices I

shall retain the support of all my
old customers.

A. V. PETERS.

HEW HARDWARE STORE.
L0UGHMILLER & PETER.

Farm Hardware. Farm Machinery.
::::::cantox cuitki. plows.:;::::

SrilDEBAKEB : BROS. : CAERIACS. : BUCCiES : AND : WAGONS.

A New Lino of New Hardware. No OM (Joods.
Everything at Hard Time Prices.

:8unSllW' LonniMiLLi-i- a-- ikti-:i:-

I

CO
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r a
tr 3,
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HARDWARE.
that thla la (lie time (if the year

Hint all Iniiniii a nre siinill, it la our
uliject to olli ull k'hhIh In our line at aa
low irir aa j;(mhI kmhU tun la- - miI
and lot ua live ami t our live.

Thanking our rUNtoitu ra fur wtat mtniii-i- r,

we nk for aliare of your triulc in

My Stock
Of groceries and glassware

Must Go
I am closing it out

At Cost.
To make mora mom to dis-
play my immense- stock of

GROCERIES.
I-- irotH-laa- in quality. 1'ri.i-- a aa low

aa the Inwt-at- . No lr tllil..- - In khuw
giMHla.

A Goldsmith.

FOREST GMU PolXlRY YARDS.

J- - M. (AHItl.SOX, Kn.j..

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rcckf,
MHn. oranmas,

B'Xnnri!n,d ,Vhlte Leomt.
n iriiBBCJi or.tsi to tarn,

Vj Um k ha Hood In ih. lr4 lor tt. t iiU B Trara.
BEniR.VoW TUAX EVER.

A trw rtrnto, f,,w'. f, mr- m, n (,, lhfot liv.. i.r t.ir.l. en lh l ariltc i.tmt.ari.U alani fur rl.ia;.iv.
,) r.a. j. H.tJINHlin,

K.Myat ..ruvr, i r.

W 'iNTEH-pii.h- lnc ranruarrol .! .,
" aalary a,M iiiv. aM ,,
prrro.rwit oiitv. HKUn Miv. ( u.N.'7 aarn. irnajno.
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GRIFFIN HARDWARE GO.

TUB
Eugene Loao and Savings

BANK.
Sc::E3scr lo lie Ew.e Kallcsal Bait

Incorporated with a Capitil of $60.- -
j 000, with $30,000 Paid t.

.ui.j.ot to chwk. Iut.Tt.1
- .l. ii,, u, (H,, b,b ,,

!"""" J I HI K( .,li I aaalLKKT HI) pa INK.
:L"""'a K. W. iaiKN

1 K,;'"-1"-- "an ai.tl si Inc. Hank will mn- -

0. U.lli.,.,illl:ri l h. tm.h lmiil:..,ah.l y..,u ,., ,u i,titi l. rili- - .. Ibc M- -""'"""" it- Ill I Miiat y..u n..tr;
Mil al.al y,,u n., m.k,., . rfrl ln

,ri. ,.., ,',,,. , ,,.,(ft" '111. ii.. i,l, I,. , i. ),.,,, ,1 , K,In), imuk
V. '

T "' "" ay T llflllirr.i. .iirtK-ul- i t ,mn ,!! .ni.miii.. ,U ih.r! I pill III t.ait.k nU ina.lr to brllij
-mr r.liiti. hll.ii. that ll.r (Im h..
1."'."! !"'.'. ' """'"I l a mtIi.otin. r..inn:iii.iij, H.llrit roar uil.riia In thi matter.

Voliiej-
- hmm

: iK.r i it rv -

Pnijfsaml Medicines.

:T. J. CRA1C, DRUCCIS- T.-:

WILLAMK-rT-K

STIIKKT.

Eugene, Oregon.
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